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PRICE TEN CENTS.

ENGLAND
TO HEAR
PROTEST

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30..Repre-
rentativ© Vollmer today urged the
.House Committee, on Foreign Affairs
to report favorably his resolution,
which would prohibit the exportation
of munitions of war. He asserted the
munitions were being sent only to the
Allies, and he Interpreted it a viola¬
tion of the neutrality of this coun-

try.

LONDON. Dec. 30..Nothing of the
kind since the Venezuela message of
President Grover Cleveland has pro¬
duced such a sensation >. 'he Ameri¬
can noto of protest against alleged
mistreatment of United States com¬

merce by vessels of the British war

fleet, which yesterday -.-at- delivered
to the foreign office, by U. S. Am¬
bassador Walter H. Page.

Sir Edward Grey, minister of for¬
eign affairs. last night hastily return¬
ed from the country, where he was

spending a vacation, and immediately
called the cabinet in special confer¬
ence. The cabinet remained closoted
for an hour after which It was an¬

nounced it would meet again and with
the American ambassador. Walter H.
P3ge, to go over the situation in

l/ae protest 01 uie -.viuericiiii gvvera-
ment over tho dislocation of United
States' sea trade through the activity
or English cruisers, occupied leading
positions in the English newspapers
yesterday, and for the moment, the
war news was neglected in..a dtsfcus1
sioa of the American note.
The British Press has domanded

that the American complaint be given
tho fullest investigation by the Eng¬
lish cabinet, and while declaring that
England, if at all to blame, has done
no more than any other warring na¬

tion in the protection of its marine
rights, it asks that the matter be set¬
tled in a dignified and diplomatic
manner.

WILSON ASKS CAUTION
IN CARGO LOADING

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30..President
Woodrow Wilson has asked American
shippers to use "great discretion in
the ioading of cargoes, in order that
non-contraband freight may not be
mixed with that which England, or

any other country, has declared con¬
traband of war."
A cabinet meeting was held yester¬

day. but the nature of its deliberations

Senator Walsh, of Montana introduc¬
ed a resolution in the Senate, asking
for specific information, detailing the
copper seizures by British vessels.
Congress has signified its intention

to back the President up in any plan
of action he may direct

High Men Discuss It.
LONDON. Dec. 30..During the af¬

ternoon Sir Edward Grey held a con-
ference at the foreign office with Lloyd
George, chancellor of the exchequer,
Reginald McKenna. secretary of homo
affairs, Walter Runciman, president
of the hoard of trade, and Sir Fran¬
cis Hopwood, civil lord of the admiral¬
ty. on tho subject of the American
note.

ALASKA GOLD STOCK

SEATTLE, Dec. 30.. Aiaska Gold
(Alaska Gastineau) mining stock was

quoted yesterday on the Boston curb

BOSTON'. Dec. 30.Alaska Gold to¬
day i3 quoted at 2G 1-2.

CHARLEY WHITE BEATEN

NEW YORK. Dec. 30..Young Joe
Chngrue, of Jersey City outpointed
Charley Whit© in a tea round bout
here last night. AH hut three rounds

" were Shugrue's by a wide margin.

COLLEGIANS DIE

LONDON, Dec. 30..Soventy-nlne
members of Cambridge University
have fallen in battle in Franc^tnd
Belgium since the war. it is anaounc-

/ .

V THE WEATHER TODAY.

Maximum.31.
Minimum.22.

'McNEIL'S
STRIPES
NOMORE

BEE, Wash.. Dec. 30..Stripes will

tiary on McNeil's Island. January 1.
An order was received today by Waiy
den 0. P. IlaUigan, from Attorney
General Thomas W. Gregory, dlscon*

and the prison gnrb will be replaced
by suits of cadet-gray.
For the past year only a few of

I the prisoners have worn tho objec-
| tionable striped uniforms. The stripes
were usually placed on criminals of
desperate character, or the convicts
over whom constant surveillance was

held. Few of the prisoners who were
given trusty privileges wore them. Re¬
quest was made by Warden Halligan
some time ago that thu stripes be

| fully abolished.

"TWO AMERICAS"
TO TALK FINANCE

WASHINGTON, Dec. SO.- All Cen-
tral and South American nations have
been Invited by the government to
send their ministers of finance and
leading bankers to Washington for a

conference with Secretary W. G. Mo-
Adoo and other treasury department
officials, on financial and commercial
problems which have confronted tho
two .Americas as a result of the Eur-

"SUNSET" EXPRESS
TRAINIS ROBBED

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. DO..Two
masked men boarded tho Westbound
Sunset Express of tho Southern Pa¬
cific railroad, near Cllne, at an early
hour today, and at the point of revol¬
vers held up and robbed the passeur

While one bandit covered the pas¬
sengers with a gun. the other went
through the aisles, taking money and
jewelry from the passengers.

After the robbery one of the rob-
bers grasped the signal cord and then
brought tho train to a stop. The rob-
bers jumped from the train and made
their escape.

FAIRBANKS COMPANIES
PAY BIG JUDGMENTS

FAIRBANKS. Dec. 11..Lute yester¬
day through their attorneys."~McGowan
& Clark, the Northern Navigation

i company ami the Northern Cocimer-
clal company paid over checks amount-
:ng to $17,475.50 to the clerk ol the
district court, being the face of the
Judgments rendered against them in
the local courts June 12, 1912. The
distiict attorney's ollico had computed
interest against these judgments
since that date, but thir interest the
companies refused to pay, claiming
exemption by reason of a stipulation
between them and the government.
Ordinarily judgments draw Interest
from the date they are docketed.
To bring the matter to an amicable

settlement, District Attorney R. F.
Roth ontcrcd into a stipulation last
night accepting the $17,475.50 prof¬
fered as payment upon thc^udgments,
the matter of interest to bo deter¬
mined later after reference to the at¬
torney-general. It may have to be
determined by refcrenco to the court

Thoco judgments cover unpaid li¬
censes on steamers running back to
and including the year 1905. In the
year 1906 District Attorney Harlar.
here mado an effort to collect steam¬
er licenses from the Northern Com¬
mercial company, payment of which
they resisted. Then suit was brought
under the direction of the attorney-
general to settle the mooted questions
Involvod and stipulations entered in¬
to. The stipulations were burled in
a pigeon hole evidently for tho next
six years to finally be brought to life
again and have the present suits taken
up and carried to completion. In tho
meantime no licenses have been paid.
Judgment'-, were taken in Juno. 1912.
since which time Interest ordinarily
should be paid upon the amounts duo,
hut which the attorneys for tho com¬
pany claim the government waived the
right to collect..(News-Miner.)

WIRE DRAG

ELIMINATED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 30..In House

debat:- on the Sundry Chrii-bill this
riipVii'lftg; Reprev en tat iv e E. Hma-

cised chairman John J. Fitzgerald, of
tho appropriations committee, for elim¬
inating rrom the bill the appropria¬
tion providing a wire drag of tho wa¬

ters of Alaska, for tho purpose of lo-

Congrossman Humphrey asserted
that lack of surveys and aids to navi-

eqdtpment of ?S50,00o, and that during;
the year just closing $67,000,000 la
commerce and the live3 of 43,000 pas-;
scngers havo been jeopardized.

Mr. Humphreys also called attention
to the recommendations of President
Woodrow Wilson and Secretary of
Commerce W. S. Rcdficld, for a wire
drag exploration of tho waters of Al¬
aska.

the argentine corn -

1rop is larger!

ROSARIO. A. R..Recent statistics
show that there are closo to 1,000,000
bushels of corn, either now being
thrashed or in sacks, in tho province1
of Santa Ko.
The number of acres sown this year!

in wheat and oats was considerably1
less than heretofore, becauco of many
unfavorable conditions in all sections

scc'ifs. «hould haw betm placed In .the
SOU. But thts only loft oioro rnom for
the corn crop and -with the Induce¬
ment offered by the higher prices that!
are sure to come on account of the
war, the areas already filled with corn;
chow a substantial increase.

Bankers Tour Farm Districts.
Tic fact that the Bank of the Na-j

tloi> offers its aid in tho movement of
tho crops at harvest tlmo assures

tho farmers that they will be able to!
i'oove- their crops at Just the right

that they will not loso the
larger part of their harvest, as they;
did'last year, because of the inability
to secure funds to move it to places

Directors and- officers of the Bank of
the Nation In Buouos Aires aro making
a special tour throughout tho - sur¬

rounding grain country in oidor to ob¬
tain estimates of the amount of cap!-;
tal necessary to move the crops. With
the loss of the corn crop last year.
duo to deficient storage facilities, thoy
have decided to lend sufficient money
to move tho crops to places of safety,
as the saving of the country from a

further crisis depends almost wholly
on the success of this December's
havest.

Nation Conserves Gold.
No gold'has bcci; given out at the

Caja de Convention or national treas¬
ury since the war began, and conse¬

quently the figure has romained quite
stationary for over two months, the
only changes being minute additions.
With the exchange on the sovereign at
54,966 or at a premium of 10 cents,
no one wants to deposit them at par.;
At present the gold reserve amounts
to ?221,666,414 m.-o. (or approximately
$217 500,000 United States money.)
The government has decided to issue

treasury bills for $6,400,000 to pay tho
costs of the public works to tho end
of the year, and the contractors, al¬
though it is not customary, have
agreed to accept them as payments.

ANOTHER GERMAN SHIP
INTERNED FOR WAR

Accord big to Into Norwegian papers
the German cruiser Berlin is intorned
at Throndhjom on the coast of Norway
and will hay,© to remain there until

the latter place for repairs. Tho dom¬

ed by the Norwegian government and

kept constantly at work patrolling the

Vico Consul Britt of Juneau.

HOUSE30Y.'Wants position as a

ward Pcltoa, caro Empire. 12-2D-3t.

ington ieundnc" v-'kccn Interest in

e'r the Alaska railroad situation and
inquiries from other Eastern cities

road project la being shared by every
population center in the United Statcn.

It can be stated positively that this
"railroad talk" in now getting to the.
point where tho President and Con-

{.Kress are strongly considering the tak¬
ing over by tho government, of the
Copper River & Northwestorn railroad
at Cordova, the Alaska Northern rail¬
road at Seward and tho Tanana Val-
loy road at Fairbanks.
The traffic possibilities of tho Cop-

por River & Northwestern Toad, tho
value of Seward as a terminal of tho
Alaska Northern road and the fact

either bo taken over or paralleled
are tho bases for the appeals of the,
men who own the Northorn roads for
tho purchase of their roads by tho
government.

ALASKAN, "LONG FERGY,"
HAS "SEEN A LIGHT"

LOS ANGELES TRIBUNE. Nov. 20.
."Writers liave tried to doscrlbo the
beauty of the Northern Lights, but
they are indescribable," said A. B.
Ferguson, a mining man of Iditarod,
Alaska, who is registered at the Sto-
well hotel.

"Drawing ft whiskbroom across silk
would moro closely produce the etxoci
of the lights than anything else,"
continued Mr. Ferguson.

"In all the colors of the rainbow
the lights fall like a large drapery.
Usually they make a swishing sound
and sometimes when the lights near
the earth a weird, popping sound is
beard. Back in January 1898, I had
an experience while driving a dog
team up in the interior. It was Just
before daylight when the lights fell so

close to earth that tho popping sound
scared the dogs.and I guess they
scared me worse."
That Alaska has a greater variety

of wild flowers than any other coun¬

try was asserted by Mr. Ferguson.
He told of one botanist finding over
300 varieties.
"Ono thing that impresses me about

Southern California is tho wonderful
climato at this time of the year when
it is so cold up in Alaska," snid Mr.
Ferguson.

BRAZILIAN MONEY
FLUCTUATES IN VALUE

ItIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Dec. 30.
.An extremely trying financial year
In Brazil, quickly brought to tho criti¬
cal point by the European war, has
checked progrccs and made the local
paper money fluctuate so greatly as

to practically stop business transac¬
tions for the present.
Mo3i of tho banks throughout tho

country recently closed, and until
times grow easier it is not thought
that it will bo safe to reopen them,
to avoid a widespread run. Foreign
gold is extremoly hard to procure;
a British sovoroign, ordinarily worth
15 mllreis. will bring upwards of 20

cd. Tho South American paper cur¬
rency is fluctuating in a most ro-

markable manner. The fluctuation is
quite natural, however, when It is

ilsh or German, and the Brazilian

<. .> .> .}. O 4- vt

* RECEPTION POSTPONED *

* There will ho no reception *
v at the Governor's Houbc on ?

.»* Sunday night ffom a visit to <.
* California, .>

Of ALLIES I
BERLIN, Dec, CO..The War Office

today admitted the .Allies havo cap-
turcd.-the Belgian town of St. George.

PARIS, Dec. 30..For tho first time
since the outbreak of war French diri¬
gible balloons havo been brought in¬
to the campaign.
Tho War Offico, in an official com¬

munication issued in Paris this morn¬

ing, decLnreB that French dirigibles
are bombarding Saarburg railroad sta¬
tion and other points in Lorraine be¬
tween Saarburg and Avricourt. Ger¬
man troops aro encamped In Saarburg
and hold tho lino toward Avricourt.

Fighting at Nleuport.
Tho Allies claim to. havo mndo a

series of slight advances near Nleu¬
port, tho Bolgian city, which again is
the hub of severe fighting botwecn
tho German and the French and Brit¬
ish. Tho German report this morn¬

ing claimed a slight gain in this dis¬
trict, and a small advantage in the
Argonne. From tho heights of tho
Mouse tho German artillery is shell¬
ing the French trenches.

Is Vigor Slackening?
The French War Offico admits that

tho offensive started about the mid¬
dle of Decombor has noticeably slack¬
ened. a fact which Borlin doclarcs
moans tho failuro of the attempted
allied advance. Berlin newspapers to¬
day call attention "to the marked de¬
crease In tho vigor of tho French and
British attacks."

? ? ? ? ?> ? v <'
t.

4- TROOPS WITHDRAWN v

? WASHINGTON. Dec. 30.. ?
Troop L.. 12th U. S; Cavalry, 4-

? today was ordered from patrol 4-
? duty la the Colorado strike ?
? zone, to return to Its homo sta- 4-

tlon at Fort Meade. *5*
4* ?
? * .> <-+? + * + 4

NOTED ITALIAN CAPTURES
TRENCHES BUT IS KILLED

PARIS. Dec. 30..Lieut Bruno Gari¬
baldi, a grandson of tho Illustrious Ital-
lan hero, was'killed while leading a

brilliant chargo of Italian volunteers
on tho Western battloflolds Monday,
it was announced today.

Lieut Garibaldi and his Italian fol¬
lowers ruBhed and captured two Gor¬
man trenches In the Argonno forests.
Garibaldi was struck by a rifle ball
and expired within a fow feot of the
earthworks his men captured.

BRITAIN WILL HAVE AN
ARMY OF OVER 2,800,000

OTTAWA..With the now levy of
a million men mado In Britain the
strength of the army will be brought
up to 2.800 000 mon. This is about
one In seventeen of tho population.
If Canada raises the same proportion
r.ho would have 470,000 men under
arms. This Is by far the groatost ar¬
my In Britain's history.

WESTWARD INDIAN
ACCUSED OF MURDER

SEWARD, Dec. 20..Indian Jim-was
brought to Soward today from Knlk
by Deputy Marsha". Harry Brown and
will await tho action of the grand
jury on the chargo of murdering an¬

other Indian named Tom Stephen at
Oshitna which Is some distance from
Knlk In tho Interior..i(Seward Gato-

PERUVIAN MINT COINING SILVER

LIMA, Peru, Doc. 30,.By a decree
of the government,, tho national mint
was permitted to coin colon and half-
.soles for any Individual' bringing
silver from Aug. £7 to Sept. 27.

MISSING ALASKAN ROUND

SEATTLE, Dec. 30..Nell Maxwell,
an engineer from Tokcen, Alaska,' who
whs thought to have. been treacher¬
ously dealt with, roportcd To -tho-- po-

:COLOMBIA RAILWAY;PROSPEROUS

BOGOTA, Colombia, Dec. 3<h.Net
earnings of the Sabana railway In 3013
show a considerable Increase over tho
earnings the year, before.

GRIM TOLL
IS LEVIED
ON TEUTON

BERLIN, Dec. 30..The War
Office announced this afternoon
that Russian Cossacks, bent on

invading East Prussia, today
were driven back within four
miles of the border of East Po¬
land, by Uhlans.

BERLIN, Dec. 30..The Berlin War
Office Issued a bulletin today stating:
"Our army has met with no reverse,
East or West."

LONDON, Dec. 30..Appalllhg loss¬
es sustained by the German army In
Poland was the main feature of the
fighting around Lodz, for tho past two
weeks, according to a Petrograd dis¬
patch to the Morning Post.
"For a fortnight," says the dispatch,

'?there has been no rest, no Intermis¬
sion. It has been one long hideouc
nightmare of wholesale slaughter
which has taxed with terrible force
the nerves of the most hardened
troops.
"Tha fS«nmnn wauA us.in nniiP^H iin.

on the rock of Russian defense, In
ceaseless attacks. As a sequence, the
rock still stands, although an eighth
of the total German force has per*
Ished.
"Tho condition of tho Austrian ar¬

mies Is still more hopeless and their
retirement from tho Carpathian pass¬
es I3 acquiring more and moro the
ctrora'cter of a hasty ana disorderly
rout."
Another dispatch says the Austrian

forces which are retreating from the
Russians along tho Llsko-Sabok-Dukla-
Zmlgrod front, are .estimated to num¬
ber 175,000 men.

GERMAN CHECK COMPLETE
PETROGRAD ANNOUNCES

LONDON, Dec. 30..Tho soldiers of
Emporor Nicholas still hold tho main
Gorman armies In chock In Poland
and aro continuing to press their ad¬
vantage, according to dispatches which
reached London today. At tho same
timo tho Russians aro reported to be
harassing the Austrian army, which
has been flung back ovor the Car¬
pathian mountain range.
Tho official communication Issued

today in Vienna by the Austrian War
Offlco admits tho retreat of tho Aus¬
trian army In Gallcla.
Tho Austrians claim the Russian

forces have not penetratod tho Car¬
pathians, and tho army of Emporor
Francis Joseph will plan n now at¬
tack.

Austrian army expertB say a retreat
to safer winter quarters Is best for
strategic reasons. The Gallclan roads
aro said to bo almost impassable.

Montenegrins To Front.
VIENNA, Dec. 30..The War Office

today announced the Montenegrin ar¬

my had carried the fighting to Aus¬
trian soil, at Herzegovina.
Tho now activity of tho Monteneg¬

rins was tho subject of much com¬

ment here today.

FISH ORDERS LOOK
LIKE CODE MESSAGES

. WILWAUKEE, Wis., Doc. 30..
Ordors by cable for herring and pickl¬
ed herring, from the Otto L. Kuehn
Company, Milwaukee, aro being hold
up by the British Government be
cause the German names for the do
licatessen looked like secret service
code to tho Britons.

It wao alleged that over half the
messages sent by the Kuehn Com¬
pany havo been held up by the Brit¬
ish censors on suspicion of being
Germnn code. Tho orders were to
Holland llsh merchants, over cable,
and hnd to bo rolaycd through the
British offices.

WISCONSIN'S GOVERNOR
GIVES UP SENATE FIGHT

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 30..Gov. F.
B. McGovern has decided not to appeal
hir, light for tho United. States Sena-
torship to the Senate itself, believing
that a republican In a contest-against
a democrat would have^no chance ol
winning a caso which tho Supreme
Court refused to pass upon. This
menns Unit Paul 0. Husting, La Fol
letto Democrat, will represent Wis
consln In the Senato,

ZEPPELIN
RAID IS
PLAN

SEATTLE, Dec. 30..Advices
cabled today from Berlin to a

German newspaper here declare
that twenty Zeppelin dirigibles
have been assembled at Ostend,
and that indications are a Ger¬
man aero raid on the British
coast and London is contemplat-
ed.
The message to the Seattle pa¬

per was a private dispatch which
came through the German own-
ed wireless station at Sayville,
Long Island, from Berlin.
The paper, commenting on the

raid, points out that the distance
from Ostend to London is only
75 miles, and from Ostend to
the British coast, 25 miles at
the narrowest point.

GERMANS EXPECT
TO INVADE BERLIN

ROTTERDAM, Dec. 30..A gentle¬
man who hnB Just come from Berlin
declares that every one In Germnny
is convinced that an invasion of Eng¬
land will bo attcmptcd%nnd that the
cruisers which appeared .off Yarmouth

the feat was possible. To the- sug¬
gestion that a fleet of transports
would be at thb mercy of the British
fleet ho replied that the popular view
was simply that it was not impossi¬
ble to devise a schcmo which would
keep such vessels out of tho way.
The Germans think an escort of sub¬

marines could do this if aided by Zep¬
pelins, which arc now ongaged in bat-
ie practice against "warship" targets.
Tho transports, according to the pop¬
ular theory, would not bo unloaded
In an ordinary way. They would bo
piled up on the coast, nnd tho men,
horses and guns would be tumbled ov¬
erboard.

WOMAN SAYS BOY
FIRED AT KAISER

PARIS, Dec. 30..A letter to tho
.ournal des Dcbats from a French¬
woman who has been dressmaker to
:ho German royal court for many
years says she eaw a boy of seven-
con fire a shot from a revolver at
the Kaiser at a station ad ho was

leaving for the front. Tho bullet
missed its mark.

3ENSOR BARS HEADLINES
ON WAR KuPORTS

PARIS, Dec. 30.The censor has
forbidden any headlines on the official
communications in tho French press,
on account of tho abuse of playing up
trivial incidents mentioned in recent
Jull statements.

PARAGUAYAN LAKE
REGION DRAWS MANY

ASUNCION. Paraguay, Dec. 30..San
Bernardino Ih now made more acces¬

sible through the establishment of a

service of launches across Lake Ipa-
-:aral, connecting with the rallrcad sta¬

tion at Arcgua. As an increasing
number of tourlEts vlst Paraguay and
all wish to see San Bernardino, which
lo the beauty spot of the country, tho
Innovation Is being much appreciated
by tho public. -

WESTERN JOURNALIST
IS BRITISH CONSUL

PORT ANGELES, Wash., Dec. 30..
David Williams Hlgglns of this city
has received Information of Ills ap¬
pointment as first British vice-consul
at Port Angeles, which Is becoming an

Important American port for foreign
shipping. Hlgglns, who is a British
subject, was a founder of Tho San
Francisco Call and afterwards edited
and published The Victoria Colonist
for twenty years. lie served four-
teen years In tho British Columbia
parliament and was speaker for a

period of nine years. His appointment
as British vice-consul was urged by
tho Port Angolcs Commercial Club
and recommended by Sir Richard
McBrldo, Premier of British Columbia.


